
(i^ofkft Month, & t W d ^ of Confta&cSi set £tit frorrv hence farjhat 
efttoid fhtf Elector of Bavaria, gves thtfeifr City, iri "order- b? be Resent *t the Election $f 
ptesi gre^i Satisfactions Thfe Affair concerning 41 new Bisljop\ The ̂ "Departure bf the Elî ctcrf 
theReiigioui Grievances In the Principality of of Qologa for Mergemheimj is fixed for the 
TioWtiloe, '» "ftill depending before the Aulick! 24th Instantj and thp^Bajon de Metteuii$, 
*Cpyndl of }be Empire.j. and tis thought no final, 
Resolution will be taken-on that Head, till afttr: 
thi Retqrn os' -the Emperor from Bohemia, and 
that"of WT. Vorller from Hanover. T h e De
parture of Prince Esteihasi, on -his Embassy to 

WCdur t <W Na^fes, will take Place towards 
jjhe£nrj of ifck Monih ; and Jtis said M. Jorger 
4s appointed to go as Envoy Extraordihary from 
ftis^ouft, lo that of Denmark. Most of the 
fieavy Baggage of the Marquess de HauWfort, 
Arnfcteflador from France, is arrived here. On 
th$ 2fd Inflant her Imperial Majesty, atcompa-
tired by tht Archdulc^esi Elizabeth, went to 
Mannerftorff, from whence they returned Yes
terday , 

^restate, Sept. 9, The King arrived on tbe 
. 6th Inftant at the Camp at Hundsfeld ; On the 
, Jrtfj all the Troops encarnped there passed in 

Ajtview' before his Majesty; and bd the 8th 
they performed several Exercises, Evolutions, and 
firings j that Night a Fi'e broke out in the 
ttable ofa House so hfear his Majesty's Quarters, 

that he had but just Time to get away besore 
the $*Jame$ had taken hold of his Apartment. 

Franckfort) Sept. 12. On the 26th of last 
Month died, at his Palace the-Castle of Heg-

3>ow» Anthony Casimir de Sichingen, Bishop of 
Constance, in the 71st Year of his Age. 

Copenhagen* ~Sept* 12. Their Danish Ma
jesties came hither last Tuesday frdm Jagerspries 
in perfect Health, and this Afternoon they pro
pose to ttt oiit for Friipdensbefg, wherfc it is sup 

ofed they will remain for the rest of the Month. 
y Advices from Norway we are assured, that 

*the Pearl Fishery hag been very successful this 
Year on the Side of Dronthem, they having 
already got a much greater Quantity than they 
1bave done in any one preceeding Year. 

Berlin, Sept. 12. On Wednesday last the 
M^rgraye Charles received an Exp* ess from 

JBernbourg, with an Account, that the Princess 
Sophia his Sister, Spouse to the reigning Prince 
of Anhalt Bernbourg, died there on tbe 7 th In
flant, in the 3 Sth Year of her Age. They 
write from Breflau, that the King had reviewed 
it the Camp at Hundsfeldr the Regimeiit ol Fu
zileers of Du^Moulin_j that of Foot of Mis-
'chtfas \ that of Dragoons of Nassau, and that 
.of Hussars of Dewitz; and that his Majesty 
Je&fled greatly pleased with their Appearance. 

^Dresden, Sept. i£. They write from War-
•fawt that the Senatu* Consilium continued its 
Assembly j and thatthe King seemed determined 
tio go to Petri&au, if, contrary to all Expecta-
tfyn^ thff Activity of ihat Tribunal should stop 
oq Recount of their not being able to elect a 
Marshal, pount Fleming, his Poliih Majesty's 
Minifies to the Coun of Great Britain^is re-
turne<Lliithe> from Hanover, but proposes going 
trVuhetJ again ta- take Leave of his Britannick 
Majesty -as soon as he returns from tbe Gohrde ; 
fr'om whence^hat Minister will set out for the 
Court of Vienna, where he is appointed to re-
fifc*$iffi Ithe XÆaracter of Envoy Extraor-
airfarf. o 

CdfeiR &?>* 16* Yesterday Count Konig-* 
•RgR Vrc^fDea^i of ithe Metropolitan ChUrcht 
of this -Gity, waa elected Dean thereose The 
fame Day Count Wollegg, Canoti oFtheChaR-

Great Chamberlain 4 the Bajxu* de Ro!le*,Ala> 
ster of the Horse ; and Mess. Hollenstein and 
Wafner, v e appointed to accompany hii Hrgh-
ness in this Tour* ~ 

Hague, Sept. 18. We are informed by let*, 
ters froth Loo, that the Printed Dowager qf 
Orange was arrived at Leuwaiden, and 4fift 
her Highness proposed spending a Fortnight di 
ihree Weeks at that Castle. Field Marshal 
Count Maurice of Naflad Ouwerkerjc W, Ob
tained LeaVe cf the States Geneial to pasi some 
Months in England, ahd is preparing t&Æt<oiir 
for that Kingdom. Bf Advices from Hanoi-
ver tif the 1 ith Inftant, we are informed, that 
Count Bentihck was arrived at BrunfwicK; and 
was preparing td fet out fof the Gohr'de, in 
order to wait ori his Britannick Majesty* 

*• 

Pursuant h an Order of their Extefleticies the Eirift 
Justices d ' W Whitehall, 30sA of August 175^ du 
retted to Edward Vernon, £fi; Lieutenant Gehir&lr 

Oglethorpe, andSteph.Theod. Janflen, Eff,signifying 
that it is their Excellencies Opinion, -That a General 
Meeting of the Persons named in the Afi of Parliament 
for Encouraging the Pritifh Herring Fishery r ought H 
be bad, upon proper Notice to he given fix thai Pkv-
pose, in order to their making a List of Persons to bt 
humbly proposed to the Croivn fir Osiicers to be timid 
in the Charter for the intended Corporation I They fit 

said Edward Vernon, Lieutenant Central Oglethorpe,r" 
and Steph. Theod. Janssen, do bereby give Notice to oil 
fucb Persons ewho are named in jhe said A£t, that a 
Meeting nvill be held on Wednesday, the 1,9/̂  Day ef 
this present September, at Ten,o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, 
at ihe King's Arms Tavern in Exchange Alleys 

•- ft ^ 

itlercers-Hall* London, May 4 i f t ^ 
The Wardens and Commonalty of the Mjsteiy of tht 

Mercers of the City of London, hereby give Notice, Thfd' 
they intend to lett by Lease, for three Lives and Sixty-
one Tears, commencing si om the First of Novembtr; 
One Thousand Seven Hundred and Fisiy-five, The Iftatrot 
of Mercers, ivith the Appurtenances% and, alt ot\ir 
their Efiate in tbe County of Londonderry in the kingdom" 
of Ireland i which, by a Lease dated the Nineteenth of 
April, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Fffteen^ *fyat 
gtarited to John M'Mullan, Esq; fir a Term 6s'sorts-
one Tears\ si om the Feast of All Saints, Ofte fbousinl 
Seven Hundred and Fourteen^ at the yearly Rent of 
Fotir Hundred and Twenty Pounds, Engtifh Money, char 
of all Deductions, payable, Half-yearly, atJ[MerArtr 
Hall in London i- And the said Company further j iw 
Notice, That they ivill lett their said Estate, either 
entire, er in Toivn-fands, reserving fir tbe Istbolp, fit 
like Rent of Four Hundred and Twenty Pounds etTmr, 
Englijh Money ; or, if hit in Tovun4ands, refirtMg 
upon each Town-land, tbe Rent expressed for tbefantt 
in the printed Particular of the Efiate. t / [ 

All Perfin?, who are willing to tre&i firfuih lease 
or Leases, ure desired to find their Proposals jn Writing,-
scaled up, dire&edto Mr. Charles Crumpet Ckrk to tit 
said Company* at Mercers Hall in London, on or hefeii 
the Tvoenty sixth Day of September next, <tcben a (joti* 
mfttee of the said Company voill rheet as Mercers-Hall, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, to open $*f&d 
Propofids i and thei Persons fending fucb Proposals^ or 
tbeir Agents, -are defired to be present at the Opening if 
tbe fame. Particulars of thefaid Estaie, tord the Con
ditions upon Avhicb it it Intended to be left, ancf Ftwi* 
of tbe Lease or Leasts* proposed to be made f*fp*nst* 
quence thereof, may he had at tbe Clerk's Office in Mer-

• cen BoH in London j *md at Mejf<tQ#rge 0fd dkxattder 
E*mxgi Booksillert, in Damesireel in DabliniM* 

. Coulter, Bookseller,* in Londonderry ; 8hdM£ ftatHck, 
Merchant* in Colerenne, 

East-


